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July 
 

2nd-VBS Closing 
Program 
5th-Golden Agers 
5th-Women’s 
Fellowship 
8th-Craft Day 
15th-Women’s 
Prayer 
16th-Nursing 
Home Service 
17th-Deacon 
Meeting 

VBS 2017 

 

An average of 38 children and 38 adults attended VBS every night this 
week. 54 different children participated throughout the week. We learned 
that God gives us comfort, patience, peace, love and joy! And we learned 
much about Peru and what it is like to live there. Friday night we had a 
special treat. Bill Marion brought Skeeter and Pegasus to close our week of 
VBS! Thank you Susan and Leisha and all the helpers for another wonder-
ful VBS! 
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PASTOR ’ S  PEN  

July  2017 

“BURNEDOUT”  OR  “F IRED  UP”  

   Most of you know that the week of June 12-18, Trina and I were on vacation.  We were at Shane 
and Shelly’s over Father’s Day.  On Sunday morning, we went to worship with them.   
Great service as always.  During their announcements, the speaker stated: “We still need more help 
with VBS.”  I chuckled under my breath; go figure.  Problems are problems the world around. Seems 
people are too burdened and wearied about the things of life to serve Jesus.  
   In Matthew 11:28-29 Jesus says: (niv)  28 “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I 
will give you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in 
heart, and you will find rest for your souls.” 
   In Eugene Peterson’s “The Message” translation, it is stated this way: 28  "Are you tired? Worn 
out? Burned out on religion? Come to me. Get away with me and you'll recover your life. I'll show 
you how to take a real rest.  29  Walk with me and work with me - watch how I do it. Learn the  
unforced rhythms of grace . I won't lay anything heavy or ill-fitting on you. (bold added) 
   Here is where we are going with this: “Are we too tired and burned out to serve Jesus?   
An Illustration: When I fell in love with Trina in February 1968, I was fired up.  I wanted to spend all 
my time with her.  I drove my Dad nuts trying to figure out how to get the car for a date.  We had 5 
drivers and 3 cars, no easy task.  I would fall asleep on Trina’s living room floor till her Mom would 
tell me it was time for me to go home.  I even participated in the Senior Play. 
I had one line to say and that was plenty.  Bottom line was that I just wanted to be involved in any-
thing she was involved in, just to be with her.  Guess what?  I still do.  I’m still fired up for her and we 
do most everything together.  We just celebrated 47 years of marriage in June. 
   Lesson:   
“We get weary when we begin working for Jesus instead of walking with him.  We  
begin practicing religion instead of enjoying a relationship with Him.  
(*).”  He becomes as an employer shouting out orders instead of a friend trying to get us to walk with 
Him.  We begin to force ourselves to do things rather than tell ourselves we have a chance to walk 
with Jesus.  We need to learn the unforced rhythms of grace.  Doing things because it is a way to 
serve the Master, to get closer to Him, not something we have to do.   
   In Rev 2 Jesus said: 4 “ Yet I hold this against you: You have forsaken the love you had at first.5 
Consider how far you have fallen! Repent and do the things you did at first.”  I am so blessed to say 
Trina and I still have our first love for each other.  Rarely are we apart overnight.  We don’t take 
separate vacations. We can’t wait to get home at the end of a day so we can be together again.  That is 
the way Jesus wants it to be between Him and each one of us.  
Relationship, not religion.     
   Do you find yourself always trying to make excuses for not serving Jesus; trying to get out of  
things?  Are you just too tired?  Have you been there/done that/don’t want to do it again?  Hope 
you’re not asked to do something?  Imagine inviting your bride to a banquet.  Then you invite her to 
dance with you and she says: “I’m too busy” or “I’m too tired” or “That doesn’t sound like fun”.  
That’s how Jesus feels when He invites you to dance with Him.  
   Jesus invites you: “Come to me. Get away with me and you'll recover your life. I'll show you how to 
take a real rest.  29  Walk with me and work with me - watch how I do it. Learn the unforced 
rhythms of grace.”( * ) Rhythms of Grace; David McCasland; Our Daily Bread; Wednesday June 14, 
2017 
 

~Pastor Ken 
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9714 N 700 W 

Delphi, IN  

46923 

Phone:  

574-965-2731 

Ken Smith, 

Pastor 

July ‘17 

Check out our website at www.hickorygrove.info 

August 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

      1 

2 
 
Chan & Dan-
ielle Wharff 
 
 
 
VBS Closing 

3 
 
Carrie Bishop 
 

4 
 
Justin & 
Donna Wilson 

5 
 
 
 
 
 
Golden Agers 
Women’s  
Fellowship 

6 7 
 
Shirley Inman 

8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Craft Day 

9 10 11 
 
Jonah  
Peterson 
Evan Crowel 
David & 
Stephanie 
Veach 
Bill  
Summerfield 

12 
 
Gary Reedy 
Bob & Mary 
Blount 
Alicia Medley 

13 14 
 
Jesse Kelly 

15 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Women’s 
Prayer 
 

16 
 
 
Steve & 
Shannon 
Heidrich 
 
Nursing 
Home Ser-
vice 

17 
 
 
Angie Jacob 
 
 
 
Deacon  
Meeting 
 

18 19 
 
 
Bob & Jo 
White 
Mason Bishop 

20 21 
 
Justin Wilson 

22 
 
Gary &  
Martha Reedy 
Joan Elston 

23 24 
 
Martha Reedy 

25 
 
Sherry 
Hantschel 

26 27 
 
Grant 
Emmons 
Ryan 
Emmons 

28 
 
Sam Jacob 

29 
 
Kenny Hill 

30 
 
Seth Jacob 

31  
 
Pat Cotner 
 
Carl 
Christiansen 

1  2 
 
Brian Felz 

3 4 5 
 
 
Dave & Angie 
Jacob 
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Submitted by Sherry Hantschel 
 

On June 7th eleven Golden Agers enjoyed the fellowship at Cindi Anderson's house. 
Don Hughes led the prayer for the lunch. Violet Hughes read Jean Marion's the memorial card for 
those that couldn't attend the service.  
Don read Psalm 100 - Song of Praise and Luke chapter 2: 41-51. 
Following the devotions everyone present told about their school years. Most were in one room for 
all grades. Others told of going to a regular school that had class rooms for each grade. Quite a num-
ber of our Golden Agers remembered the name of their first grade teachers  
After Don Hughes had the closing prayer, we sat around remembering our younger years with: with 
the likes of 'out houses', coal furnaces, critters in the yards, etc. 
Please pray for the churches in India. 20 churches were burned down and the culprits want to de-
stroy 200 more churches in Olisabang province. They want to kill missionaries. All Christians are 
hiding in the villages. Please pray for them. Ask God to have mercy on our brothers and sisters in In-
dia. 
Thank you, Ann Bowman,  for taking the minutes of this meeting while I was in Indianapolis during 
Mother's surgery! 

Golden Agers 

Women’s Fellowship June 7th, 2017 

Submitted By Brenda Johns 
President Leisha Hill presided over our meeting. 
Brenda Johns said prayer and gave the floor to the 
evening’s speaker, Casey Smith.  Casey is from Matrix 
Life Care Center out of Lafayette. She spoke on the 
history of Matrix, the services they provide, the 
growth they have witnessed over the years and the 
current greatest needs.  They could really use some 
volunteers in the store, folding clothes and such. We 
presented her with a check for $876.91 from the baby 
bottle fundraiser as well as the special collection and 
$200 added from Mission & Outreach.  16 cases of 
diapers and 12 large packages of baby wipes were 
loaded in the back of Casey’s vehicle for her to take to 
Matrix. She said “Your church has exceeded my ex-
pectations for a small country church!”  Thank you to 
EVERYONE who participated and helped to support 
this wonderful  cause.  
Pat Cotner provided refreshments and gave devotions 
titled “The Train”. It spoke of the ride we are on and 
the many stations we will pass and the seat we fill as 
well as those who fill the seat beside us. Pat reminded 
us the importance of enjoying life, every seat we fill 
and every station we go through so that when we get 
to the end and give up that seat we can look back and 
know that we gave it our best. 17 women and Pastor 
Ken (who came to hear Matrix speaker) answered roll 
call of “what is your favorite sweet treat”? 
Gloria Heber passed cards to be signed for the sick 
and shut-ins and shared a praise report for the 
prayers God answered regarding her daughter in law 
Suzanne who has been dealing with health issues in-
volving Lyme decease and debilitative headaches.  Af-
ter much praying and fasting, and the technology of a 

cat scan, doctors were able to see what was causing 
some of these issues and resolve the headaches. Suz-
anne has made a great deal of progress and has been 
able to resume household duties and get back to a 
normal life.  Praise God! 
Brenda Johns provided secretary report. Gloria 
Wharff motioned that report be accepted as provided 
and Gloria Heber 2 nd  motion. Vote taken and mo-
tion carried.  
Vicki Criswell provided treasurer report with a bal-
ance of $400.05 at June 1, 2017.  
Material aid committee report given by Jo White and 
Lonetta Felz.  They have meals covered for the next 
week for Judy Crowel who had surgery.  They re-
ported that the diaper/wipe drive was very successful 
and that the June we will be collected for Camelot in 
Logansport.  Items needed are: new DVD’s, shower 
gel, shampoo, conditioner and body wash. 
The Mother-Daughter-Friend Banquet was a huge 
success again this year. Many thanks go out to Chef 
Kenny Hill and crew for their time and effort. The 
food and service is wonderful and very much appreci-
ated! 
Trina Smith reported on the bereavement committee. 
Roxanne White and Trina have taken turns calling 
and she feels that about 95% of the time people re-
spond positively. We’ve had 2 funeral’s this past 
month. Leisha reminded us to that the next craft day 
is July 8th  from 9 – 9 and the admittance is 6 roll pa-
per towel, body wash or small bottles of peroxide or 
deodorant. She praised Don Hughes for delivering the 
items to Women 2 Women for her!   
Also, continue to keep your secret sister in prayer 
daily and keep collecting the Thank Offering for the 
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Submitted by Melanie Campbell 
Youth Group is now on summer 
break.  Regular meetings will resume on Sep-
tember 5, 2017.  Questions may always be di-
rected to Melanie Camp-
bell hickoryhouse46923@gmail.com or (574) 
601-8189. 

YOUTH  GROUP  INFO  

CHRISTIAN  RADIO  
STATIONS  

Submitted by Stephanie Felz 
For those who may be interested in listening 
to Christians music or Christian talk radio, 
here are a few stations you 
might tune into! 
90.7 FM (Christian Talk ra-
dio) 
100.1 FM (Christian music) 
106.7 FM (Christian music) 

For The Young At Heart 

November meeting. Volunteers are still needed 
for VBS June 25-30! 
Jean Barnes won the door prize! 
Gloria Heber closed the meeting with prayer.  

Women’s Fellowship June 
7th, 2017-Con’t 



    

Cards and Visits In Your Moment of  
Need... 

In your moment of 
need please feel free to 
call:                                                       
 

Pastor Ken Smith                             
Phone: 574-826-4307                    
Pager: 574-722-0173 

Or one of our Deacons: 
Cindi Anderson 574-686-2659  
Ron Felz           574-965-4239  
Rob Hill            574-686-2092 
Alan Sickler     574-943-3236  
Ron Simons     574-943-3382           
Gloria Heber   765-564-4386    

9714 N 700 W 
Delphi, IN  46923 

Phone: Phone: Phone: Phone:     
574574574574----965965965965----2731273127312731    

Ken Smith, PastorKen Smith, PastorKen Smith, PastorKen Smith, Pastor    

The friendly church at the 
side of the road! 

HICKORY GROVE HICKORY GROVE HICKORY GROVE HICKORY GROVE 
CHURCHCHURCHCHURCHCHURCH    

People who may appreciate your cards, prayers and visits: 

Ann Conrad 
111S  Wayne St. 
Flora, In 46929-1362  
 

Dee Davis 
306 S Illinois St. 
Monticello, IN 47960 
574-583-7234 
 
 

Don Dill  
White Oak 814 S 6th Street,  
Monticello IN 47960  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wanda Gayer 
Parkview Haven, 
101 Constitution Dr. 
Francesville, IN 47946 
574- 583-6533 
 
Bud & Arlene Stangle 
1104 Foxwood Ct # 105 
Monticello, IN 47960      
 
 
Roger Stewart 
322 South East Street 
Tipton, IN  46072  
 

 
 

Have something you want to share... Sundays in Review... 

Brenda White-Johns 
9457 W 650 N,  Delphi, IN 

46923           
574-965-2795 

johns4@ytci.com 

Did you miss a Sunday recently? No 
problem, you can now borrow a taped 
copy of the Sunday service! Copies are 
made every Sunday to be distributed to Shut-ins or 
those who were absent for whatever reason. Just 
contact anyone from the church, and they can get 
you a copy! 

If you have any minutes to meetings, class party info or  anything 
you think the rest of us might enjoy hearing about, please get it to 
Amy or Brenda.  We can be reached at: 

Amy White-Spitzer 
605  Hanawalt St, Monticello, IN 

47960              
574-870-0793 

whispi@comcast.net 


